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If there was one overriding theme of this year’s Greenbuild, it is the power of
green. And no, not that green. The other one. Green, as in the color of money.
I know I had tried to make a concerted effort to drive home the financial benefits
of the green building movement in my keynote addres s . And it’s a point that has
not only moved front and center on my radar s creen, but is drawing almos t
untold amounts of private equity dollars , economis ts , inves tors and average
American citizens to our growing indus try. Green does , as more and more people
are s tarting to realize, make great financial s ens e.
But independent of my keynote s peech, everywhere I turn Greenbuild appears to
be a conference as much about inves ting as it is about the environment. In the
opening plenary s es s ion, for example, one of my favorite people in the world, the
incomparable Majora Carter, told moderator Joe Scarborough that even as s he
continues to s ow the s eeds of the green building movement in the heart of her
beloved but impoveris hed South Bronx, s he has s tarted to “unleas h her hidden
capitalis t.” In fact, s he even reiterated that the notion that doing good makes
good bus ines s s ens e for people by s aying in clos ing that “the ques t for equality
always leads to pros perity.”
Then David Kohler, pres ident and COO of Kohler, implored the indus try to keep on
innovating, and keep on pus hing the technology envelope, telling the overflow
crowd that wherever innovation and new technology goes , jobs and economic
growth will invariably follow.
But the bigges t clue that Greenbuild has developed into as much an economic
s ummit as an environmental one, was the luncheon addres s of Tom Steyer,
formerly of Farallon Capital, a private equity group dedicated to “abs olute return
inves ting.” Steyer, an enormous ly wealthy capitalis t, inves tor and political activis t
who, like Bill Gates and Warren Buffet, has announced he intends to donate half
his fortune to charity, told a s mall gathering of invited gues ts and indus try
ins iders that, when it comes to the cos t of energy, how we do our accounting has
to change.
As a guy who has s pent his entire 30-year career s tudying corporate balance
s heets and analyzing pros pectus es , he s ays that when it comes to s uch
traditional forms of energy as oil or coal, we mus t learn how to make an
accounting of their true cos ts . Why is n’t the cos t of the Iraq War or other defens e
cos ts added to the cos t of producing one barrel of oil?, he as ked. Or for that
matter, the hurricane damage that res ults from climate change caus ed by the
burning of that one barrel of oil or a metric ton of coal?
Thos e cos ts are real, he told us , they’re enormous and they mus t be factored in
when analyzing the real cos t of unlocking the energy in traditional fos s il fuels .
He als o told the rapt crowd that according to one Danis h ins urance company’s
analys ts , the number of hurricane and weather related los s es worldwide has
ris en five times in the las t ten years . That, he s aid, cannot be s imply a matter of
coincidence.
As Steyer quipped, “(Americans ) want the cheapes t pos s ible gas oline – and we
don’t care what we pay to get it.”
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